Uptake and concentration of steroid hormones in mammary tissues.
In order to exert their biological effects, steroid hormones must enter the cells of target tissues and after binding to specific receptor molecules must remain for a prolonged period of time in the nucleus. Therefore the endogenous levels and the subcellular distribution of estradiol, estrone, DHEAS, DHEA ad 5-Adiol were measured in normal breast tissues and in malignant and nonmalignant breast tumors from pre- and postmenopausal women. For estradiol the highest tissue levels were found in the malignant samples. No differences were seen in these levels between pre- and postmenopausal women despite the largely different peripheral blood levels. For estrone no differences were found between the tissues studied. Although the estradiol concentration was higher in the estradiol-receptor-positive than in the receptor-negative tumors, no correlation was calculated between the estradiol and the receptor consent. Striking differences were seen between the breast and uterine tissues for the total tissue concentration of estradiol, the ratio between estradiol and estrone, and the subcellular distribution of both estrogens. At similar receptor concentrations in the tissues these differences cannot easily be explained. Regarding the androgens, the tissue/plasma gradient was higher for DHEA than for 5-Adiol, and for DHEAS there was very probably a much lower tissue gradient. The highly significant correlation between the androgens suggests an intracellular metabolism of DHEAS to DHEA and 5-Adiol. Lower concentrations of DHEAS and DHEA were observed in the malignant tissues compared with the normal ones and the benign lesions. For 5-Adiol no differences were found and therefore these data do not support our original hypothesis on the role of this androgen in the etiology of breast abnormalities. Hence the way in which adrenal androgens express their influence on the breast cells remains unclear.